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SATURDAY NIGHT.

"White Oaks Avenue.

There are probably no two words
in
the English language embracing
TOM O. WILLIAMS,
so much of what is calculated to
quicken the pulse and surcharge
the heart as the two which roof
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
" Saturday Night."
this article.
words
indicative. SpokThe
are
fat Ui lifttkt la toti lawks u4 Enrtipt.
en in any house, castle or cabin, to
Will fornlih Eitlmat.i, take Contract! aad any people, rich or poor, the words
(taaraalM Satisfaction.
convey the same meaning. They
imply rest and repose, not alone
W. F. BLANCIIARD,
for Saturday night, but for the day
C. S.MIAERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR, following, the Sabbath,
the day on
God
rested.
which
They
Himself
AD
convey to intelligent minds, as also
to those uncultivated, that the
nearer they approach the end of
M.
OAUH,
N.
VTHITK
the week the closer they are toeing
eternity.
&
Watson,
Patterson
On no other night than
Counselors at Law,
does the wife and children
Biaing & Real Estate Brokers, look through
the glooming so
Fpfoial attention paid to cxHmlnntlon of
for the husband and father's
as
mluinif Wtlwi and property and ac'tin
arenU tbnrefor. Contract tnkiin andaoUvltml. approach.
Not that the table is
work dono. Correspondí-nNEW MEXICO more bounteously spread, er the
WHITK OAKS,
hearts of loved ones more heavily
w. c. Mcdonald,
freighted with affection than on
L 8. MINERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR. other nights, but the week's work
is oer, and companionship for two
ASI)
nights and a day assured.
As Saturday night implies rest,
New Mexico.
Wlüte OiU.
so Monday morning indicates laMcC.
bor. Milton says:
' God baa let

Mining Contractor
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NEW
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Dryden, still more poetic, sayB :
"Sh. cloied her eye in everlasting night"
But Saturday night is not one of
darkness, but of light. The labor,
the cs re, the aniiety of the week
is over. The laborer goes to his
he.ne with his hire in his pocket
and that home, however, humble,
is his cattle.
His wife is queen,
his children princes and princesses,
and he is king of his domestic
realm, while outside thereof he is
the peer of the noblest, thanks to
the institutions under which we
live.
will be Sunday. The
day is blended with Saturday night
The true significance of its meaning is "rest.'' Whether we are
orthodox or heterodox, elieve with
Ingersoll, or the lamented Purcoll,
the day invites ua to rest and physical enjoyment and ease. Upon
Sabbath morn the clothes of the
past week are changed and new
and clean ones donned. Husband,
wife, and littlo ones go arm in arm,
and hand in hand, to their chosen
sanctuary, where thoyhear the gospel expounded, and return home
mentally refreshed, and feeling
kindlier toward God and fellow
man.
.

,

COUNTY, N.

COT.

Terns of Siibxnptwn.

Will Also

LINCOLN

In writing this screed we do not
wisli to be understood as preaching
b) tlif I.hiroln Connl) Publishing l.mpanj
a sermon.
Wo arc simply philosoCAFFIIEY. Editor. phising on the importance of the

Taxes Taid for

Offlo

OAKS,

day and night of our publication.
To prove that we are not sermonizing we will say that it was a great
pity that God did'nt cut down the
tree which bore the forbidden fruit
before Adam and his wife ate thereof we believe that because Noah
escaped the flood he should'nt hare
got drunk as also that the Almighty should not have instituted
grape vines for the Dutch to make
wine ot, or the corn lrom which
the Irish could make whisky, and
still further, that Christ might
have put His time in better than
when employing it in converting
water into wine. No, we are not
sermonizing.
We hope our point is visiblel
will be Saturday night
the night above all others which
point to Sunday and to our approach to the world beyond to
which we are all hastening, and
the doors of which are said to never outward swing. Let us
as one man and one woman, resolve
that if health is given us to renew
life's conflict on Monday that we
will o conduct ourselves during
the week that we can on next Saturday night receive on unpolluted
lips the kisses of those to whom we
are wedded or that came to us
through wedlock.

M.,

SATURDAY,

July,

11 180J.

has done the camp s service which
it is glad to acknowledge. His
operations while they can hardly
fail to bring profit to hit clients,
are both directly and indirectly of
great benefit to the community.
Mr. Fergusson aud all other men
who invest their time, capital and
energy in wishing the camp along
to the producing point, deserve
our sympathies, and such aid and
comfort as it is in our power to
give them, and will get it.
FATHER

HAMILTON'S

LETTER.

Every man has his opinion upon
any question of moment or importance if he has not he Í9 a fool,
but there are many who insist that
his neighbor's opinions shall harmonize with his own. Such men
are bigots. There are some in this
camp, who, because we could not
agree with them in politics became
outraged and stopped their paper
and in doing so they pleased us
and hurt themselves pleased us
because it is our aim to publish
such a paper as will either please
or offend, and hurt themselves by
depriving themselves of such a pa
per. We have ideas and our paper
is published with the view of dis
seminating our ideas. If a man
wants a journal void of opinion, or
having one dare not give it voice,
such journals are within reach, but
the Lkadek is not one of them.
We say this as n prelude to the
following letter written by the
THE INJUNCTION.
hand of a christian and prompted
On Sunday we learned tnat by a heart moulded by the infinite
Judge Bristol had dissolved the and not warped by the corrosive inMorth Homestake injunction, and fluences of society. As we have
that Mr. Fergusson would at once said before, and now repeat, the
resume work. That this wpuld be war is over, and he who would
the ultimate result was certain. wantonly resurrect the skeletons
We have the utmost confidence in thereof and make public exhibition
the equity and impartiality of of their mankind is not only not a
Judge Bristol, and felt certain good citizen, but a dangerous one.
that the case would go before him But, as in the letter following, hisfrom the hands ot Mr. Fergusson tory must be referred to, whether
in the best possible shape.
prudent or the opposite, and if at
The allegations of the petition- times it proves offensive history
ers, were such as, (undenied, as and not the historians should be
they were at the time) left the blamed, for if we are an humble
Judge no choice, but the issuance historian, as is every editor, and
ot the writ; and yet they were net a picture taker. We add no
transparently false. So far from color, either light or shade, to
suffering "irremediable damage" facts, but present them as to our
by Mr. Furgusson's operations, the mental vision and honest judgecash value of the mine was being ment seemeth just, and in so do
enhanced, by every day's work ing have no expectation of uniting
done by him, upon the lode. Nor the approbation of all of our read
do we think it possible that the ers. They are not all fools, neither
petitioner were entirely deceived are they all wise men, hence it
on that point. The proceedings would be unnatural to expect
savored of "the same old game," them ill to conform to our opinby which the parties have appar- ions,' but what we say we mean,
ently sought from the start to while not designing to be mean in
"freeze out" the Winters interest. giving expression to what we say.
Old settlers in this camp, have But to the letter.
too much knowledge of the original
In giving the text in full oftho
understanding and contract be following letter written by Rev.
tween J. V. Winters, and the Wm. John Hamilton, the
other owners, to take any stock in
priest who did so much for
the juitice of the alleged claims the Union prisoners at Andcrson-ville- ,
upon the property. Jack Winters
to Department Commander
was honest and careless, and his Shaw, of Maine, acknowledging
heirs are known to be poor. With receipt of the handsome testimo"claims" and expenses, combined nial voted by the last Maine En
with exasperating delays, we be- campment in recognition of his hulieve, that it was designed to get mane ministrations, the National
away with the Winters interest in írioune says; 'uis memory is
a rich mino. We believe that the evidently much better than that of
"creditors" &c, have been over the Government, which has all too
paid under the original contract, quickly forgotten the despair and
not to kpeak of the fact, that if suffering and neglect to which its
they had nothing to show but their brave defenders were subjected in
admitted share of the property, these prison hells of the South."
and have really spent all they Cathidral, Momls, May
1863
Dear Sir ; "I owe jou an hum
claim to have spent, they have still
gotten thejr interests at a very ble apology for not having ac- cheap rate. The Winters interest inowieugea tne receipt of your esteemed favor ere this. When your
is not friendless, and is represent- letter and the testimonial reached
ed Ly ability, quite sufficient, it here 1 was quite sick at the Proviappeals to cope with the big guns dence Infirmary in this city kept
of the New Mexican bar. For all by the Sisters of Charity, and the'
the good sisters offered to
of which we are devoutly glad. one of
write you in my name,, yet I preMr. Fergusson has liad the sympa- ferred to wait for short time
that
thy of the camp in his fight, aad I might personally exprete with my

To-nig-

ht

ht

kind-hearte-

2.

Its Resource.

d

NUMBER S3.

own hand my gratitude and high
appreciation of your great and noble conduct. And as the present
is the first moment that I am able
lo hold my pen, I avail myself of
it to oiler you and your noble comrades my sincere and unfeigned
thanks for your kind and consid-

erate attention.

This compliment and memento

that the soldiers of Maine have
offered me for the poor services
that I was able to extend to the unfortunate prisoners at Anderson-vill-

e

has, 1 am happy to say produced a Aiost favorable impression
on the minds of the people of this
intensely southern city, and, indeed all over the entire South.
They little expected that gratitude
for past favors should have a place
so thoroughly "Yanky" as thut of
Maine. "Can anything good come
out of Nazareth" is as firmly believed y
by some of our peo-pie as it was in the time of our
blessed Lord. And hence your remembrance of favors that werei
done to some of your comrades
nearly twenty years ago in that den
ot infamy and torture, not only rebukes these people but has tended
more than anything since the war
to bring about at least in Alabama,
a better feeling ot kindness and respect towards the people of the
North and South will mutually cultivóte and cherish for each other.
For my own part I can honestly
confess that this was my feeling
during the eleven dreary months
that miserable place. I asked no
man his creed, nationality, or politics. I saw nothing there but despair, suffering, and neglect, and
being a man myself I naturally felt
interested in everything that concerned humanity.
When the
Catholic asked for my priestly ministration he got them ; when the
Protestant asked for relief and assistance he got it, even when it
was necessary, as sometimes happened, to give hira my coat from
my back or my stockings from my
feet, This is the only comfort that
I now have when I look back upon
Ander8onville, viz ; that in all my
time there I treated every man as
a brother, made by the samo God.
redeemed by the same precious
blood, and intended for the same
glorious destiny.
You will please, then, convey to
your worthy comrades my warm
and sincere thanks for the beautiful testimonial of which they have
made mo the recipient, and assure
them that as often as I look upon it
I shall breathe a prayer to the good
God for their tomporal and eternal
welfare.
Yours, in Christ.
Wm. Johm Hamtltow.
To Elijah M. Shaw,
Com. of Dept. of Maine G.A.R.
to-da-

1

Comunicatkn

At the request of Mr. Dvo, at
torney for II. J. Patterson we print
the following synopsis of the points
in controversy between the North
Homestake mine, and Solitaire
lode made by him in the extended
notice given by him by Mr. Fer
guson.
That the Solitaire is a newly discovered lode, a cross lodo of the
Homestake lode. That the same
was within three days after discor
ery and location opened at a point
supposed at the time to be outside
the east side une of the North
Homestake as claimed and staked,
but subsequently found to be within the same.
That under the laws of the United States, the mineral contained
in the Solitaire lode, within the
surface ol the North Homestake, u
the property of the owners of the
new location, and not of the owner
of the North Homestake. See Sec.
2336,. revised statutes, U. S.
'
Tli at surface ground is virtually
common property for the facilities
so long as the mining facilities of
the owner thereof are not impaired.
That when the owner of a cross
lode has no surface upon which to
open and follow his vein, it would
be held that he had a right to open
upon the property so croistd, hay- -

regard of course to the mining facilities of the older location.
That that North Homestake has
never been officially surveyed and
ascertained, and its "surface" cannot be placed.
Tliat the North Homestake vein
as located and described in notice
of location, has not been worked
north of the Homestake gulch suf
ficient to determine its exact line, '
and that since the location notice
profosses to discovery and claims,
and locates a certain number of
linear feet along the course of the
vein, and 300 feet of surface
ground on each side of the middle
of the vein so discovered ; that
since Mr. Ferguson not knowing
where the vein is its center cannot
be assigned and hence the eastern
boundary line of the claim cannot
be defined.
That the course of the North
Homestake vein is not parallel
with the side lines of the claim as
staked, but passes out of the claim
near the north west corner as stak
ed, upward of 500 feet west of
the east side line as staked, as ascertained by measurement, and
that consequently the openingmade
upon the Solitaire Lode is actually
170 feet east off of the proper cast
boundary of the North Homestake.
That consequently it is denied
that said "Solitaire" lode was
opened upon the surface of the
North Homestake mine. Claim is
made for damages in the usual ten
or in connection with this notice.
Mr. Ferguson declines to make
any statement.
The New Stake.

II. J. Patterson discovered July
6th n vein on the N. E. corner of
the Winters Homestake, ore very
rich in freo gold was extracted.
The ore is of the same general
character as the Homestake. The
vein evidently extends over ground
of the Rip Van Winkle aud into
the ground of the old Large Hopes.
Mr. Patterson claims, this as s
cross lode, and has made a location
thereon. Mr. Fegusson in charge
of the Winters Homestake, as the
representative of the Winters heirs,
claims the same as the Homestake
vein. Mr. Fergnsson has ordered
the discoverers ofl the Homestake
surface, and is prosecuting the
work himself. We are not sufficiently informed to judge of the
merits of the controversy, but can
congratulate the camp npon the
fact of the discovery, to whom soever it may belong. It promises
another great mine, without reference to the portion of the new
location involved in the Home-stak- e
surface. Mr.
Patterson's
new discovery on the Mother Lode
westerly of the North Homestake,
we are assured is a valuable property. A good amount of work
has been done in this find, and we
are informed that developement
will be pushed rapidly.
The Otero

Case.

We are glad to note a settlement
of the case honorable to the parties
and to the court. Judge Axtell
upon the proposition of the parties
in contempt, has appointed, Secretary Ritch receiver of the mine in
dispute. "Mr. Ritch will work the
mine, and hold the same and its
rofiu until the question of title Í3

judicially determined.
This solution of the case will satisfy
everybody except the San Pedro
Co., and its attorneys ought to
batmfy them whatever right they
havo in the matter, being amply
secured by the internment of tne
property in the custody of the
court. Of judge
integrity,
irobably no man in the Territory
tas any doubts, or that the pecuniary
ritrhti
iit alt rtnrti.a
f - w V I Wt V imi.
fectly safe in his hsnd.
Ax-tell'-

e

.
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con-Mpot-
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dant.

Niw Yobk, June 30, 1883.
NotwitliHtanding the number of
those who liare left town, and the
rows of closed houses that meet
the eye in all the principal avenues
and streets, there are enough poodle still left to crowd l)elmonico's
and the Brunswick every evening,
and to admit of the jolliest little
dinners and suppers at Manhattan
Beach. For those whom necessity
or inclination induce to remain until the fag end of the season, there
is always a compensation in the
additional importance which their
isolated position gives them, and
the opportunities continually presenting themselves for informal,
unconventional enjoyment. Even
that most prosaic of all architectur
al necessities, the front steps of a
brown 6tone dwelling, is the scene
of many a tender little episode and
which, with
sentimental
the moon looking on, is often as
pleasant and as lasting as it the
parties were surrounded by green
nelds or sitting by tue sad sea
waves. This week however, will
see the final close. By the first
ot Julv society will be fairly es- tablished in summer quarters
Every hotel and boarding house by
ocean, lake, or on mountain side
will be filled, and the cynics of
Fifth avenue, club windows will be
compelled to turn their attention
from the study of anatomy, as dis
played in insteps and ankles, and
from the dissection of female character, to the porusal of "Watering
Place Echoes" and the contempla-troof brick walls and stone pavements.
The Postal Telegraph Company
was reorganized "Wednesday, and
the new board of directors is a very
strong one, including as it does
such men as Hugh J. Jewett, Gen.
Geo. W. Cass, Geo. S. Coe, Thomas Dcckman, and others prominent in railroad and financial affairs.
Mr. Henry Cummins, the
of the company, says the infusion of new blood into the directensión
tory insures the speedy
all
the
principal
points
of the line to
in the country, in addition to which
a contract has been made by which
one Atlantic cable, and perhaps
two, will bo laid immediately, the
money having already been raised
for that purpose.
There has been a lull of late in
the racing mania.
The removal of families and the
temporary claims of husbands and
children, have created a scarcity
of chaperones, and young ladies
compolled to stay at home by these
unreasonable exactions have pouted not a little, and suggested many
reeded reforms iuthe Via Dolorosa
of matrimony. At the last meeting of the Coney Island Club, to
take place on Saturday, the 30th,
there is to be a general emancipation of wives and mothers, and
parties from all suburban places
and some from more remote localities have already been made up,
and a very brilliant gathering may
be expected,
Tho Mutual Life Insurance Company, the richest in the world
though I think the Equitable is
now more active is rapidly rushbuilding on
ing up its eight-storthe site of tho old post oftlee,
lS5xll2feet. The occupation of
builders never was more honorable
than now, and I apprehend that
tho time is coming when we will
have a mechanical impressment
law, authorizing the lassoing of
lawyers, doctors, students, divinity
prigs, Ac. and forcing thera on
erections, as the English Navy was
.
once recruited by the
great
returns
the
Irish are getting
out of building. One man here
named O'Brien has saved a million,
another, Darragh, is our greatest
builder of Irish parentage, I think.
He has put up some of the finest
new buildings on this island, such
as the United Bank building, the
Boroel building, the masonry part
tett-a-iet-

n

y

press-gang-

--

in-la-

OVa HEW YORK LETTER.
From our ragular

T1IELEGaL ADVERTISEMENT.
of us. Ma took the baby up stairs
-T- IIEand
and had the girl put it to bed,
after pa got mad enough uncle
Preemption Proof Notices. hzra told hi ra it was all a loke, and
U. 8. Laud Orne at La CinroBa, N. M.
t
June lath, uhu.
it was his own baby, that we had
Notlna la kerrbr airvn that tna following
Blod
of
put it in the basket, and then he
Intention
afittlvr
notice
hare
named
to make nnal proof on their rmnertlre elalm.
was madder than ever, and he told
Protmte Clerk of Lincoln County,
before the
.
.unta nfhallhriaV
.f
Of railroad in the
uucle Ezra never to darken his door
of July A. 1. lftKSTli:
again. I don't know how he made
Rulion Zufelt on Preemption iHwiaratorj
Statement No. 766 for the 8 H N K it N W
up with ma for calling it a dutch
Seo. , T. S, 8. R. 1W.
SKlndNK(8WW
H. Alher-diWltoiKi: Richard T. IXvli, Frnt.
baby trom the 1 olack settlement,
Alfred Corn aud Oliver P. Lawaon, aU of
but any way, he wheels it around
Lincoln CO., It. M.
Rli'hbrd T. Pa Tin on Preemption Declarato
every day, and ma and pa have
and
ry Statement No. 75 for tho 8 S N W
Under one inatingoincnt.
l,ot No4Sec.HT.8. R. lfCandBW VSw Bee.
got so they speak again."
It! Twp. 8 8. R. 18 8. Wltneaam: Ruben Zufult,
-, Airrou vnru ana uum
"Ihat was a mighty mean trick,
rred. rt. Atoe ruinLawaon, all or Lincoln uo.. . jt.
and you outfit to be ashamed, of
Corn, on Promotion Declaratory
Alfred
do
to
expect
Where
yourself.
you
Statement No. 7 for the NHSKSK)N
No I Seo. I T. 3. H. lttt.
Lot
B
W
and
fetch up when you dief ' said the
Oliver r. I.awaon, rrca. n. Jiinerninir,
r:
all
T.
David
of
Lin
Zufclt
and
Richard
man
Ruben
grocery
coln Co., N, M.
"1 told uncle J'y.ra it was a moan
Frederick H. Alberdlnr. on Preemption ne-lurmorV statement No. 7M for the W N B
trick," said the buy, "but he said
8K tá Hee. IfiT.KS. H 182.
SK
NR b ami NW
that wasn't a priming to some of
ck: Kiipen .uii'ii, nicoara i. kutip.
Alfn-- Corn and Oliver V. Lawsou, all of Lin'
the tricks pa had played on him
celn Co., N. M.
years ago. lie hots pa used to
Oliver V. I.awaon. Preemption Declaratory
Statement No. 767 for the 8 B K Sec. 2 Twp.
play tricks on everybody. I may
H. R. lire. WiineKe: Airrca corn, r reo. rt.
be mean, but I never played wick
Alberdln. Ruben Zufclt an Richard T. Davit
all of Lincoln Countr, r.e Meiloo.
ed jokes on blind people, as pa did
USD, u. uuo.ta, jiefpucr
THE BAD BOY.
t
was
l.
boy.
a
ho
when
ncle
Jzra
From Pick's Bu.
says once there was a party of four
An eminent example of American
Notice of Preemption Proof.
"I see your pa wheeling a baby blind vocalists, all girls, gave an
N. M.
Laud
Ovrcs
Cnecsi.
Lai
at
Enterprise, Energy and
around a good deal lately," said entertainment at the town where
(
June Kth. 1883.
Notice la hereby aiven that tho followingthe grocery man to the bad boy, pa lived, and thev stayed at the
named netilcr hni filed notice of hla Intention
as he came into the store one even hotel where pa tended bar. An
to mnkennaltproofTln support of hla claim, and
mild proof will be made before Probate
that
buy
ing to
a stick of striped pop other thing, I never sold rum.
Clerk of Lincoln county, N. M., at Lincoln,
perment candy for the baby, while either, as pa did. Well, before
ulil county, on July zini, ims, vie: ituza iwc
Kariden onl l'rccmntlou Declaratory atate.
his pa stopped the baby wagon out tho bund vocalists went to bed pa
ami N K
ment No. 510 for the N W 8 K
W )4 Sec. 2 T, 16 S R, 17 ent.
8
on tne side walk and waited for the cauirht a lot of frocs and Dut them
He nainea the followinc wltneñpoMo nrove
In tho hands of young men this
hla contlnttotia rcridence upon, and cultivaboy, with an expression of resigna in the beds where the girls were to
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gun I guess he would have shot all White Oak! Ave. While Oaks New Mexico SATISFATION GUARANTEED old eicer for Cth

of Temple Court, and the two new
Louses for Vandervilt's son
O'brien put up tho front of the Tribune Building; Darragh the latter
additions. There are about ten
builders of almost equal strength
and enterprise in this city, and the
application of architecture to carpentry and construction is unques
tionably afi'ectinK the pride of
young men who are trying to re
turn to mechanical pursuits but are
somewhat blocked by the foreigners who supersede them. From
what I hear three quarters of all
the mechanics in the city are of
foreign birth. It is a shameful reflection on tho genious of a country
which fifty years ago boasted that
its mechanics were all natives.
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